PRINTING, SCANNING, 
PASSPORT & FAXING 
SERVICES IN SARATOGA

FedEx Office

Print & Ship Center
1692 Saratoga Ave 98
San Jose, CA 95129

Hours
M-F: 9 am—6 pm
Saturday: 10 am—6 pm
Sunday: Closed

Phone: (408) 252-7821

- Copying and Printing
- Public Computer Rental
- Software includes MS Word
  Powerpoint, Excel and Publisher
  Adobe Creative Suite including
  Acrobat, Illustrator, Photosho and InDesign
- Self-service printing from Email, USB,
  and the cloud
- Large Scale Copies: B&W: $1.25 per square foot
  Color: $1.99 per square foot

- Scanning: Starts at 0.49 per page for standard sizes
- Large document scanning:
  Black & white scanning starting at $1.69 per square foot
- Color scanning starting at $3.99 per square foot
- Offers Passports and expedited Passport Services
  and passport photos

The UPS Store

14435 C Big Basin Way
Saratoga, CA 95070

Hours:
M-F: 9 am—6 pm
Saturday: 10 am—4 pm
Sundays: Closed

Phone: (408) 867-7686
email: store1291@theupsstore.com

- Copying/Printing
- Faxing
- Scanning
- Public Computer Access
- Notary Services
- Passports and Photos

You can contact the UPS Store to submit a printing order electronically, or set up an appointment
locations.theupsstore.com/ca/saratoga